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Lego Weekend at Camp Calumet!!!
February 25, 2020

 

 

What a great time we had at The Family Lego Weekend at Camp Calumet. It
was so awesome being up there, experiencing God’s great creation and setting
and getting to know one another better. I feel like I know all these people really

well. It was really great! The mystery theme drawn out of the hat was “Winter
Wonderland! There was time for making our Lego Creations, good food, great

accommodations, going to see Lake Ossipee, Ice Skating, Movies, ice cream,
and even Sunday worship!!!! Thank you for everyone who came up to Camp

Calumet this weekend. It was really great time! Thank you! You all rock!
 



 

 



 









Super Fly – Rock-A-Thon Fundraiser Event!!!
February 13, 2020

 

On Saturday, the Super Fly kids got together for a Rock-A-Thon Fundraiser for
the Youth Mission Trip. There were 11 kids that attended with 3 parents. Peyton

Levental did an awesome job of putting this whole event together and
organizing everything so it sent so smoothly! She really did do a great job!!! The

kids had family and church members sponsor them so every time they would
get to the top of a wall, people would donate money to the Mission Trip to

Reading, PA this summer!!! In all, we raised over $400.00 for the trip!!!
Awesome job Peyton!!! Plus the kids had a great time at this event! It was really
awesome!!! If you want to know more about the Summer Youth Mission Trip, let

Tom know. We do light construction and painting projects for homeowners in
need! The kids have a great time working on these projects and feel great

about being in service to others. Right now we have about 24 kids and parents
signed up to go! It is going to be awesome! You all rock! Take care!!!

 



 

 



 

 

 





 



 





 



Fire Fly – Meal Packaging for Lazarus House!!!
February 13, 2020

 

A couple of weeks ago the Fire Fly and Fly kids got together and packaged
meals for Lazarus House Ministries in Lawrence. There were 12 kids there plus
3-4 parents! We packaged over 2400 meals to be delivered to the food pantry
at Lazarus House! The kids did a really great job and had a fun time learning to
be of service to others! Lazarus House was really happy to get the meals and
were really impressed by the work of these kids! Thank you to all the members
of the Faith Lutheran Church for contributing to get these meals packaged! The
kids really enjoyed it and it was for a very great cause! You are all awesome!

Take care! And have a good day!!! 







Fly Group – Service Project – Making Blankets for Foster Care!!!
January 14, 2020

 

We had a a great time making Blankets for Foster Kids this past Sunday! Seven kids
plus two parents from the Fly Group stayed after the 9:45 AM service to help cut and
trim fabric to be made into blanks for Foster Kids. Beth Hempstead started this great

project with her quilt group and asked if the kids would help out a little bit. The kids were
really excited about it and willing to to lend a hand. And the parents were really great too!

We got the blankets done in about 45 min and there a lot of them. Beth was going to
have the kids at Philips Academy help with the final sewing. And the blankets would then

go off to kids in Foster Care! Thank you Beth Hempstead for helping us do this great
project! And thank you to the kids who all helped out! You are all awesome!!! Have a

great day!!! And take care!!! You all rock!! 

 



 

 

 



 



Christmas Cookie Walk – Camp Calumet Scholarship Fund!!!
December 24, 2019

 

Congratulations to the Youth Group of Faith Lutheran Church. Together, we raised over
$580.00 for the Annual Cookie Walk!!! All the money raised goes to Faith’s Camp
Calumet Scholarship fund to send kids to camp who might not otherwise be able to

afford it! A big huge thank you to everyone who made cookies that day. And also a big
huge thank you to everyone who bought cookies that day too! You are all awesome!!! I
think we sold over 26 tins of cookies that day!!! That is really great!!! Also, a big thank
you to Thrivent Financial for giving us an Action Grant to help us buy the tins and some
of the supplies to make the cookies! That was really fantastic! You are all awesome!!!

Merry Christmas!!! And have a great New Year!!!

 

 



 

 



 



Fire Fly Christmas Party – Photo with Santa Event!!!
December 24, 2019

 

We had a great time at the Photos with Santa event! Kids could come and have a photo
taken with Santa. Then they got to go to fellowship hall and write letters to Santa, color

Christmas pictures, make a Nativity craft and Christmas favor! Plus there was hot
chocolate too!!! All the money raised at this event went to help the Youth Mission Trip

this summer! In all we made over $300.00 for the trip! This was awesome!!! A big thank
you to Erin Levental for organizing this great event! And a big thank you to Jen

Ramsburg for donating her time as a professional photographer! The pictures were
amazing and just show what great work you do! And thank you to all the kids who came

out for this great event! Your all all awesome!!! And thank you for supporting such a great
cause!!! It was really great!!!

 

 







 

 





Gift Bags for Lazarus House – Service Themed Birthday Party!!!
December 24, 2019

 

This is Aria Nepomnayshy. Aria was tired of going to “Themed” Birthday parties with her
friends that just focused on only the individual. So when it came time for her birthday, she

wanted to have a Service Themed Birthday Party. At her party, her friends had stations
set up, they made blankets for Lazarus House, cookies, cards and a Christmas

Container with lights and candy inside. She also asked her friends not to give her
presents, but to bring a present for one of the kids at Lazarus House instead. In all, the
kids made 11 Christmas Gift Bags for the kids at Lazarus House. These kids don’t have
a house of their own for Christmas! The gift bags were filled with hats, gloves, a stuffed
animal, cards, cookies, the Christmas flavor and of course the toys. Great job goes to
Aria and her friends. They certainly showed the Christmas Spirit here! They certainly
know the true meaning of Christmas! Merry Christmas! And hope you all have some

great time off!





 





The Super Fly Group – “Thanksgiving Pie Fundraiser for the ELCA
National Youth Gathering!!!”
November 26, 2019

Congratulations to The Super Fly Group on their Thanksgiving Pie Fundraiser!
Together, they made over $520.00 for the ELCA’s National Youth Gathering in
Minneapolis, MN in 2021!!! The kids made Pumpkin, Blueberry and Apple Pies!
In all, I think we made over 30 pies to sell. And or course, I was just going to do
the regular top as a crust. The kids were like we need to do the lattice work on

top, “How else will the congregation people know we care?” Thank you so much
to Caroline D’Agostino, Suzanne Neuman and Susan Greco for helping make

pies that afternoon and selling them on Sunday! And thank you to everyone who
bought a pie and supported the Youth Group! You are all awesome!!! Thank

you!!! And have a great day!!! 
 











The Super Fly Group – “Bread Making for Seniors!!!”
November 26, 2019

 

This Saturday, The Super Fly Group took part in this year’s annual Bread
Making for Seniors event! The kids helped make fresh Pumpkin Bread,

Blueberry Bread and White Chocolate Chip Cranberry Cookies to give to the
Seniors, Prime Timers and Shut-Ins of the church! The kids made over 20

packages to give out including cards. The kids did a great job and had a lot of
fun as well!!! Some of the people got their packages in church the next day! You

should have seen the smiles on some of the Seniors faces, it was truly
awesome! A Big Huge Thank you to all the kids who helped out at this event.
This is always a great event and the Seniors look forward to it every year!

Happy Thanksgiving!!! And enjoy the holiday!!! You all rock!! And take care!!!
You are all awesome!!! You all rock!!! 

 



 

 





 



Wed Night Kids’ Club – Raising Lazarus from the Dead!”
November 14, 2019

 

 

Our last Wed. Night Kids’ Club for the Fall was held last night! We continued on
in our series of talking about Jesus and his miracles. Last night we talked about
“Jesus Raising Lazarus from the Dead”. We talked about how when you are in
trouble, look to Jesus! And we also talked about how Jesus conquered sin and
the grave! There was a great time with the Bible lesson, we also saw a video,
played some games and did some crafts too. Plus we all had dinner together

family style. It was a really great time!!! People really enjoy getting to know one
another!!! Check out the Wed. Night Kids Club when we start up again in Feb.

and March. It is going to be awesome!!! Please join us!!! You all rock!!! 
 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 



Fire Fly – “Thanksgiving Food Box Making!!!”
November 10, 2019

 

 

 

 

The Fire Fly Group, Grades 3-6th, met this Sat. and had a great time making
Thanksgiving Food Boxes for Lazarus House in Lawrence. Each Food Box contains

enough food to provide a family of four, food for the entire week over the Thanksgiving
Holiday. These kids really did a great job putting the boxes together. And then

transporting them to my car!!! A really great job!!! The Director at the Food Pantry was
very thankful for these donations. He really was so very happy!!! Thank you to everyone
who helped out on this great effort!!! Great job to everyone!!! And thank you to all the
parents who brought kids to this great event. It was awesome seeing the kids share

Jesus’s love by serving others and giving back to the community!!! You are all awesome! 

Take care!!! You all rock! Thank you!!! 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 



Wed Night Kid’s Club – “Jesus Feading the 5000!”
November 9, 2019

 

 

We had another great time at Wed. Night Kids’ Club last night! We are continuing in our
series of talking about Jesus and his miracles. Last night we talked about “Jesus

Feeding the 5000”. We talked about how Jesus will always look out for you. And that you
should be thankful for what you have and you can always share it with others. It was a

great time! There was also a video, games and crafts too. Plus we all had dinner
together family style. It was a really great time!!! People really enjoy getting to know one
another!!! Everyone is welcome to join us!!! It is a really great time to learn about Jesus

and to be together as a group!!! You are all awesome!!! And take care!!! 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 



Super Fly – Jack-O-Lanterns for Lazarus House and College Care
Packages!!!
October 31, 2019

 

The Super Fly Group had a great time on Sunday making Jack-O-Lanterns for the kids at
Lazarus House and also making care packages for College Freshman at Faith. There
were seven kids present and we made 11 Jack-O-Lanterns for Lazarus House and 15
Care Packages. The kids even made homemade cookies to put in the care packages.
Plus there was pizza afterward too!!! Each Jack-O-Lantern and College Care Package
had some sort of candy and fun toys in it! The best part was seeing the kids have a fun

time but do some service for others all at the same time! Another funny thing, there were
exactly 11 Jack-O-Lanterns at Target when I bought supplies on Friday. I called up

Lazarus to make sure we had enough Jack-O-Lanterns for every kid. The representative
smiled when she said, “Tom, we have exactly 11 kids at Lazarus House.” It was great to
be part of this awesome effort. Does my heart good to see the kids helping others out!

You are all awesome!!! And take care!!!

 



 



 

 



 



Wed Night Kid’s Club!!! – “Jesus Calms The Storm!!!”
October 24, 2019

 

We had another great time at Wed. Night Kids’ Club last night! We are continuing in our
series of talking about Jesus and his miracles. Last night we talked about “Jesus

Calming the Storm”. We talked about how you can always pray to Jesus when you are
trouble. And what is bigger the storm or Jesus? It was a great time! Jesus is the Peace

That Passes All Understanding!!! There was also a video, games and crafts too. Plus we
all had dinner together family style. It was a really great time!!! People really enjoy

getting to know one another!!! Everyone is welcome to join us!!! It is a really great time
to learn about Jesus and to be together as a group!!! 

 



 



 



What is Wrong with Them!
October 23, 2019

Ever care for someone… or reach out to do good for someone… and they just do not respond as you anticipated? You were
kind-hearted or even extended a simple greeting and were quite earnest about it and they were snippy in return?

Typically, we are disappointed, and that disappointment pain morphs within milliseconds to anger and “never again”. And that
moves us to, “they are a jerk…”

Sometimes we pause. And in that pause we may consider that maybe the person was in a bad place. Who knows – maybe
they just were fired or had a disturbing issue with a family member or even a negative medical test. I mean folks do not typically
seek to be unfriendly. Sometimes they might be that way, but that is not the usual state of affairs. It is worthy of contemplation
to consider the expectations we have for folks and then our reactions when they do not live up to those expectations. The point
which is even more worthy of contemplation is what is going on within us that we react to their snippiness in such a manner.

Makes one wonder if our actions are based on the anticipated reaction or whether it is a function of how we seek to be, who we
are.

Jesus was kind and gracious. Many people did not embrace his attitude. Yet their reactions did not change him. He walked into
the pain of their rejection. Did not change him. The resurrection symbolizes that kind and gracious is the Way of God. Love
triumphs.

Don’t change, no matter how people react. Don’t change who you are called to be. Do not allow others to dictate who you are. It
is not always easy. A pause and a bit of contemplation is good for the soul.



Family Weekend at Camp Calumet Lutheran!!!
October 15, 2019

 

Family Weekend at Camp Calumet! We had six families from Faith Lutheran join
us! (One had to leave early.) There was Apple Picking, Kids Fun Time, Pumpkin

Carving, Sports, Arts & Crafts, Hikes, Campfires and so much more. I am not
sure what I liked better. Getting to know everyone better for the awesome people
that they are, or enjoying God’s Beautiful Creation up there. Either way is was an

awesome weekend!!! Thank you to the Staff at Calumet for making it such a
great weekend along with the Chaplain and Music Leader!!! 

It was really great!!! Thank you!!! You are all awesome!!!







 



 

 

 





 



Wed. Night Kid’s Club – “Jesus calls us to be Fishers of People!!!”
October 10, 2019

 

 

We had a great time at Wed. Night Kid’s Club this past Wed! There were
about 40 people that participated from 10 different families! We had a

great time learning about the Bible Lesson, saw a great video and then
the kids worked on a great craft and played an awesome game! This

week’s lesson focused on the bible story of Jesus and the Fisherman.
Jesus calls us to be “Fishers of People!!!” There are four more sessions
of Wed Night Kid’s Club this fall! At each one, we are going to be talking
about another miracle of Jesus! And we all sit down to dinner together
that is made for us!!! You can’t beat that!!! The food is pretty good!!!
Please join us!!! It is pretty awesome!!! You won’t want to miss this!!!

 

 

 



 





Pancake Breakfast for Lazarus House Ministries – Fly Group!!!
October 10, 2019

 

Congratulation to the Fly Group for sponsoring an awesome Pancake Breakfast
at the church! Together, we raised $771.00 for Lazarus House Ministries in
Lawrence, MA!!! Lazarus House Ministries operates an Emergency Shelter,

Thrift Store, Soup Kitchen, Food Pantry & Work Training Program among other
things. We had 13 kids participate in this great activity! Thank you to all the

church members who supported this great activity! The Pancakes were
awesome and I am so glad we could join together and support this wonderful

cause! It was really great! Thank you so much!!! You all are Awesome!!!











Thrivent Build Day at Habitat for Humanity Site in Andover!!!
September 18, 2019

 

 

We had a great time at Thrivent’s Faith Build Day at the Habitat for
Humanity site on Lupine Rd in Andover on Saturday. There were seven

people represented from Faith Lutheran Church and we worked
alongside members of the Parish of the Epiphany Episcopal Church in
Winchester. We had a great time moving lumber, blocking for electrical

work, cementing the foundation and more! There are three duplexes
being built at the site behind South Church in Andover. When they are
done they will be great homes for six families. Four our being built with
Habitat for Humanity and two are being built as affordable housing with

the Andover Community Trust. One of the Habitat units is going to a
Veteran and another is going to be all handicapped accessible. You

should really see these houses going up. It was great to be involved in



this awesome project. It was so great working with everyone. And it was a
really worthwhile and fun experience. 







Acolyte Training Class!!! 2019
September 18, 2019

 

Congratulations to the New Acolyte Team Commanders at Faith
Lutheran Church. These kids spent some time on Friday taking an acolyte class
and learned how to serve at worship. They did really awesome job and it will be
cool seeing them participate in church. If you see them around please tell them

that it it great seeing them in church and you are really proud of them. It is going
to be an awesome year!!! It is going to be great!!!

 

 


